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Many DWI bills propose
stiffer fines, sentencing
by Dan
Staff Write,
~~h•';°'-=~4,;;;,~I

-h

Minnnota's lawmakers have
proposed bills 1ha1 \410l.1ld stiffen
p1n11kles for convicted DWI

sen1encmg by imposing a man
dalOJY mmlmum penalty on

second

o r third time OWi

vlOlators

offtnders
The mandalOJY sentence would
1)n.riwn cn.e'S cost MIIYll!:SOta

taxpeyers $40 mi:lhon a year .·
SM:i Paulene Dueck . research
analyst lo, tbe Clepo,1men1 of
Public Sakty 1nat amoonrs to
:,ust OWi' Sl .OCK> per .,,.est:~

be a minimum of 30 days in )ail
or 240 community - . , houn
or any combination of the two
...ulting ., the JO.day sentence Tho bill potl«I tt,e

~se and t9' awalttngSmate
review

OWi arrests haw climbed hom

28,048 In 1982 10 36.390 In
1986. according 10 Dued< DWI
arresls in St. Ckiud Increased
horn 265 In 1964 lo 3 16 ,n
1986. according to the annual
St . Cloud Police Deponment

'""""
Rep Darby

Nelson. DFL

Rep Ann Res, . DFL-New Hope.
[);strict 64A. has proposed two
DWI bUls in the House Her fir st
bill would give judges the
authority to impose two yeao.of
probation on first time DWI o f
fenders . as opposed to 1he cur
DWI CCW'lhnued on P-va 3

..

Hell 's Angels reunion?
No, )uM • lacll o f ~ . , , !Of' motorcyc,tes N IOCHI IOl'ne crahy m-uvltring !Of tt• owne,, ol tMM
molofCydN to NCUt9 a per1ung .pee. In front of the Pe,to,mtng A/11 Cen1er TUffda,y Cary Ta~ wHn1
hiil way lhf'OuVh the rnaza on tw. ••v to cleu

Dealing with emotions
difficult for- some people
by Jellfwy Wllloa
Staff Writer

ymou'> \A:hen some memb..-T -. of
1tw group moved lls t,__,dd
quarlet"S lo St Paul 111 1971

ahng wi1h emouons cJn be
d,ff;cuh lo<

..... """"r.
...... lhotsl\

--.-ol

...... i::;·,

some peopw.

Emotk>ns Anonymous (EA) was

established 10 offer peopk? with
emotional probk!ms a chance for
happir-,ess. self conhdence and
serenity
lhro ugh
gro up
dltCUHionS

Emotk:ns are !he "9tatton of the
pasMOOs or ,ensihilitta ofttn Wl
"""""9 physlolo!;cal changn,
according 10 The Amt'rican
Herilog« O.ctk>no,y. These
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changes, Wl tum.

c.uw stress,

dopaslonrd-,.olten . -

1

ponon wllh low

f-atNm.

·11·,

rally difficult to function
normaly when
·,. dopnssed
Jone1, an EA
rncmber
who
requested

or lonely."

:J""'

anonymity.
EA's purpose Is to achltW' and

,...,._, tmOdonal hullh which
foadn on 11w-.1-1 stool

Smee !hen. EA o r9an1,__.l!
chapters 1n 17 fow,gn counlrlt''>
h s 1ocal membership 1s about

12.<XXl
The S1 Cloud chapte, began 12
years ago and folbwd 1he
~
·s traditional system by re
mainlng auto nomous and
seU supporting
Tile !J"oup reties on its membefi.
for lnpul and donations "There
are no leaden in ow organ,za

lion." Diano said."""""°"' write
what th<y would lil<e to see In
Pfl"I, and the boerd of direclors
dadda \Nhat Wlbmatk>n \.ll'IU be
used In I t s ~ • loo- the dif
kirenl, inner~EA Is modeled after Alcoholics
Anonymous and folk:,.,vs a
simlar 12 stepP'(l9'arTL -Nc,one
,usl sat down and
out the
Slops." Janet said ~The 12
Sleps) evolYed tlvou!t, trial and

"""'°'~

error

bop,ot
11 a.m. WI c.o...-la'

· of hulth- mind. body
and spkit. 11m is tmportant

·w. haw about 50 p«>ple who

because a person Is reaJly made

~pand-:r-

""of rmd. body rd spirit." s..t
Diane H.. EA', St Paul SeMce

make up the core woup On St
C loud)." Janot said. "Somo poo

°"nllll

C.,ter coordinator who re
quested anonvm't\1- 11 Is a
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spo1tuaiP"911ffl.nolOmiglous

c.A ll an r t ~ orgaf'Mu·
....,thol'-1W1NM'bllcu-

1ng

196?

a,

Neurotk

AncJnimous. Tho ,..,.. chongod lo -

Anon·

pie attend r0!1Jlo,ly. while some
only oome when they haw• per
sonal crisis."

Tho_..,,,_, ...,.~to '
deal wtlh the pncttcal -ei,b·
tion, ol ti-.,,_,"Our ..-.gs

...
- la why~
- IO
which
EA huand
lootal
~-Jonotllid.
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News Briefs
Arrests, injuries result in demonstration
'1111dvn1 ... II ,tw llnM'f..,111,, of Cdl')l' r()\l,lfl South AfrK.d
v.t'h' ,,-,..,duhPd v.11h whip.., and ft>dr gct'i bv pohce last Mon
Ln. A11thor111,,.., also fm_"Cf tmd .. ~11 to quiel cmt1
d,_.,nom1ra1or., Wftnesws <,c1id the rally included 5(X) to 60)
pro1e-.1<x<, ~'l'Tl -.1uck.,n1-. u.,ere arr~,ed and three pohcetnc'n
v.,•a• ..,hqhtly 1n1uwd according lo the South AfrK"an Bureau

dparlhetd

of lnfoun,llk>rl

X-rated phot0-exhib1tion fuels controversy
Charle!. Pasqua mlenor m1nis1er of r ranee. opened a four
day pho,o exh1b.1>on Monday "£xposlll0fl de tt-lorrible (Ho,
ror ShoNI was a collecUon of 150 pomographk: pubhcahons
,11va1lable 1n France The exhibtlion fuek!d controversy over
whether the r rPOCh government should prolect ch1kiren from
pornography Of prolf!CI society from censorship Pasqua 1s
0

attnnp11ng 10 show soc1al acl1vtsts poh11oans and ,oumahsts
1us1 what 1s on sale 1n France he saKi

Fetus-disposal proposal nears passage
L<g,slation which would p,ovide reg.,lolim la letus disposal
bv mandat;ng cremaoon Of burial of aborted fetuses passed
the Hea.11h and Human 5eMces Corrvrnttee in 1he,Mlnneso1a
House Hospitals and aOOfhon climes shoukl use d9"1ified .
samtdry methods 10 dispose of fetuses . acc0fd109 to sup
porh.'T'!> of 1he.proposal Opponen rs a rgue thar current fetus
d1spit<H'tl pJOcedures a,e not agalnst the law Of unsanitary The
bdl will mow to 1he full House

Surgeon General attacks cigarette ads
C Everet! Koop. Surgeon General. accused 1he 1obacco in
dusrry of focusing adver11smg on young people The industry
,., trymg to replace okiei- smoker; u.itlo have either quit Of ched
he said Koop spoke at a 2 1'2 day. an11 smoking conference
sponsored by the NaOonaJ Ins titute of Heahh Brenna Moran
spokesu.oman lo, the Tobacco Institute, denied that cigarette
makers are tl'Y'ng lo luw young people to smoke

Workshop will focus on human rights
SCS Amnesty ln1ernaUonal and KVSC FM. 88 l wlU pre
sent "Human R~IS Doy," Monday Emphasis for the day
people In
Guatemala and 1he death penalty A vk:teo entitled. -COO
-.piracy of Hope Tour fea1u11n9 such ar11s1s as U2. Peter

Arts bring unique awareness
by Joe Casella
Statt Wnter

C dmpu, Advocates Against
~t''l.ual As!rtauh (CAAS A )
hrough l the lllu'!iWJn lne.a1re to
the SCS campus Tuesday even•
mg to help neate an awareness
c1buu1 '!it>Xudl assault 1n a unique
"-av -.aid Carol Took>v co
p,v-.lCK'T1t of C AASA

rlle lllusWJn Thea rre. a lwm
C1t.-s based the.>tncai COf1"4"'rl\l,
performed its play Mfo, Adults
Only.M m 1he S tewart Hall
auchtonum About 225 s ludent s
facuhy and local res1den1s

attended

The play uses examples of

p0f

nography, family v,olence ex
pecta110ns of the OJ)IX)S1ti! sex
and proslllulWJn to provoke
discussion and help people ex
amme tho a ltitudes to.ward sex.

and-··

violence Anderson. directOJsaid
Cordeha
of
the IUusiOn Theatre's preven1100
J)f~ams

1ne play gets intense a1 times
Anderson said "Bui II Is lmpor
tan1 10 exam!QI? the .Msues
issues thal society 1s afraid 10
discuss because \.VI.:' have been
taught 1ha1 sex 1s bad or dtrty

M

Glowring m cendleKght Is Lynelle Rusch, SCS student . She ••• one ol
rnany ta"lng pert in • rigil aponsoted by Campus AdvoutH Aga,nsl S.•·
ual AatauN on Tue9day on IM AtwOOd Mall

penence pa~ and pleasure dt the
same 11me

"Sex and VIOience are shoi.vt,
rogether too o ften In movies.
books and on TV." Anderson
said MBut they do not go
together Researchers have
shown 1ha1 we canno1 ex

CAASA 1s \NOl"kmg heard to
create an awareness of these at
t11udes and change them. Tool,ev
said CAASA members are
tr a med and certified by the Min

nesota Deparlment of Correc
f)()J)"i 10 work with VKl1ms of
mcesl. ch1kj sexual abuse
and other forms of sexual
assault CAASA also J)f<:Mdes
hook!. speakers ~nd bfochures

rdPf'

CAA.SA con!lnued on Page 3

long even t will Include discussions of missing

Cu1hrldl dJld Sttng will be playmg all day 1n Atwood Center·,.
~nken Lounge All events W\11 take place m Atwood Cenrer
I or more mf0fmat10n conta<:.1 Mana lnompson or Deb Brit
Ion (II

259 ":, 776

Graphoanalysis will be topic of lecture
Marv Delapp a cert1hed graphoanalyst and SCS alumnae.

j,;1:t~f~;J ~;'t~;ii;n;~:;t:'i~1t=~I~~~e~v
t,uv 4c'ducatl0f\ students but

1, <)JWO

to rhe

Friday and Saturday iz ...

Mexican Madness Daze
at, of course,

public The event

~~I i'~'~tl~l(;;c~;:tdllOO PrOljtam and IS SponS,OJe(i

New research institute designed by SGS
I ormat10n of a

lle\A.

reseilrch msl1tute was announced by

R•y Memtt dean of the SC~ Colk,geol Social Sciences The
'xlfkll Science ~arch lmt1tute- (SSRJ) w\11 coordinate falCUty
h>Wdrch dt"tMues m the rnlk>ge SSRI w,II focus on social and
l'< onomK' issue~ C'OOCl>rmng Central Minnesota . w.ki Harok:t
lofgr{>f'l. profesi.or o f economics and director of the new In
,t,tule SSRI will ,Hs1st qualified profesS10nals with rnearch
">ludk>s fOf pr1vi,1e hustfKHi'W'i stale and local govemmen1s.
-.chool dislnch and other organ1~,11ons More inform.anon
c1ho"1 the Soc. '4'11 Scwnce Kesearch Institute is available In
Wh1fl'!-'V I too!rtt' Koom ':YJ7 or call 255 4934

Teaching salaries have become attractive
~l,lrlmg '>dl..,r~, rdngll'lg lr clfll S40.0X> lo SSO.OX>are one
of th,.> lw!rtl k,,:,t '>t'Qt'h Ill 1tw U 5 )Qt, market Accordtng lo
d rl'J)txt Mlk"ti hv the Anwncan Assembly o f Collegate
'-w. hool., of Bu,me..,, (AACSB), pos11tons as professors are
t1va1labw a1 ,,Imo.,, any colk>gU1te school o f business "Facul
ly p,,.,s1t1on .. cth' -.o pk,nt1ful thdt 1here are almost four open
1ngs lo, ewrv ckx tc.al s ludent who ~adua tes." said Jack R
Wentworth dean of the School of Business at Indiana
University

Local hospital needs help by volunteers
Volunteers «e needed lo asstSt With clerical duhn. !J"eeh'lg
vi ttors and pnxessing lnc0fll'°9 calls at lhe Veteran's Ad
mini tTat10n Medical Center Pleasant and cheerfuJ people are
lnyiled to ronwnit at Usl four hours each
to the pro
!J"ffl A """"1teer orientation pnl!J'am will bo pn,wlod botore
asliS,'lmfnls fo, men ink:irmation and an appotnfment con

lad !he Volunlary 5eMce office at 252 1670, Ext 275

and other assorted mexican goodies!!
Special attraction: 'Shamu ' the WHALE!!!

SC8

~

Friday, IMy 1, 1N7

SCS ' radio station will
reach two-decade mark
by Dan McNeil
Assistant News Editor

One

of Minnesota, oldest
university radio stations will

community and more profes
s,onal, full lime penonnd,'" Hill
said. "The station never had
any full lime personnel before
(the five-year plan)."

be caebramg 11, 20th
birthday.

KVSC-FM began ""'"9 alter·
native music from Brown HaU

Moy 10. 1967. according 10
Kevin Ridley. KVSC program
direct0<. "I think. but I moy be
wrong." Ridley said "But we
mig,t be one of the oldest-If
not the oidest-unklerslty stations In Minnesot:a'"
The evening format of the
origlnaJ station 'N&S swnllar to
the alternative style cun-ently

llin!d. said E. Scott Bryce.
professor of mass communications and former
KVSC facwty manage,-.
'1)\.mg the day we ployed
much more classical musk:.~
Br,,cesaid. '1llerewereno
other stations In the area that
ployed classical music •• the
time."

Two years ago KVSC implemented a flw•l'(!N plan lo

:rr~s!i~tlc'h.

gmeral manager and associate
professor of mass
conv,-.,nlc:alls.

"Bask:ally the plan calls fO<
~ public: affair~ expandedl conb'tbutions to the

The plan allowed Ridley to
become KVSC's first full lime
program manager. Ridley said
It also allowed KVSC's
management to hire l\,1,10
graduate assistants
· w.·ve come a loog - . ·
Ridley sakl "fm not doubt;,,g
the station was professk>nal

back then. ll's just that we
Ml.le done some things at our
station over the years that
haw allo.ued us to get to this
point

stat,on will include a computer

~use of our ~h. u.,e
are putting out a pretty profesoonal sound." Ridley said
"The shortfalls""' have. we
are aware of. We are just tryIng to ftnd a WW>i to \l,l()[lc; on
them with the people we
have."

KVSC. which has an ._age
~stening range of 15 10 31
miles. ml!t,t expand from
t.JCX) watts to 6,6CX> wans,
acoording to Ridley. "We've
been wanting lo expand for a
whilo. and the (Federal C0<n
munications Committee) pro
bably will give us the final OK
tn May, so it could happen as
early as July."
Other 1mprowments for

t~

filing system. Ridley said. "We
me oeveloping II right no,( he
said

K VSC will commence Its btr
1hday ceNroration 1i1t11th a per

formance by the Minneapohs
based '"99"" !J"UP. IPSO
FACTQ Moy 6 from noon 10
3 pm on the Atwood Mall
On May 8. a 20-hc;,u,. on the
air radio special wift feature
20 years of musk:, and KVSC
will host an open hOuse from
n<X>n to 7 p.m. in Stei.wart
HallRoO<n 133

KVSC's bi,-thdoy c,lebration
cCW'IC.ludes May 9 with an
alumni gathering in the
upstairs of the Red Carpet

TtM• ._ now : KVSC-FM hu p,oer-Ned Into • modern radio station SCS
stUCMnta Greg Clefftend, J..-. Sevenon and Jtm Emer;i In the studio

CAASA

conhnued from Page 2 - - - - - - - -

as educaHonal resources

Music and arts & crafts start at 11
a.m.
Featuring daring the day:
Gene Cotton
Graf Brothen
Piper Road Spring Band
The evening concert will feature Ozark Mountain Daredevils with ,tontana. Concert
at 6 p.m.

be.-•

roftll9 utlne,
c1o-.,...... bootu ... scs

There wlll also be

orpalaadoaa

Half of all college INOfT'lerl reporl
being !he VIChms of some form
of sexual aggression, ck-Cordmg
to the American College Heillth
Association In 84 percenl of the
cases , the assallanr wa!> a
boyfriend or acquaintance

important 1ha1 phys1eal l.,,,denn•
o f ,he rdJW ... ohldlllt..'Cf Wllh1n J6
hours o f dw dndult lo, a l on vK
11011
fo ,w end de <, truymg
wldence . do not wa:.h . douche
or chdnge clo1hmy hefoo.> ti ..,
nwchcal 6.'Xam1n;,11o n An t>X

,:1mmal100 for

"(CAASA) is w<l<king hard 10
reduce those slatlstics.'" T ook.,y

said

\.l.lthm

r >1w

hOuse

someone .

he

Of

cbNn as many facts about the
attacker as can be remember\c'd ,
then caU the police
Initial . emergency room ex
aminattons are free If the

vk:1im

wen,

to sornecMle·s

ex trusted someone that
she 1i1t11l1 never 1rus1 again

The evening ended with a

~7~~ 1i~~he~~
read a

case of a rape. try lo wnte

rtw

nw

• ta~ lo someone who Is
trustworthy While It b very hard
10 do. especially with date rape,
it wiU hdp strai!j,ten lhings ou t
mentally and prOYide a suppor

♦kl

of

1dpe l., nul llw Vk l1rn , fauh
11 he or she did 001 hght h...ck
of lnl'.:6.'SI o t c.. h1ld
sexual abuse. was dnnk1ng wilh

WdS d w11m

oget help, either from CAASA
or the c:b,i,.,n1ov.,n assault center.
and.
I

wt~

,:l!,!',dult

II assaulted. then Too1ey reoom
mends the following

live enwonmen1,

wxually lrdn!trrnt

ted dbea'>e shoukl ht!- pnform

t>d

V(NJ

lo Toke Bode the

N,ghl

We are here to heal the u..ound
ed. 10 help each other. to change
11- system, 10 c,Me a WOfld
lhol IS !JOfe and happy The end
of terror the beginning of safety. th,s 1s 1hr plau 1 The end of
silence, lhe begtn'}1ng of ,x-ottst
und change We ore rhe OnE.'$
who wt// do Jr

telephones the pofic,. Mod ii is

Riverside Park, St. Cloud
S•nday May 3, 1987
Rain site-Halenbeck Field House
Sponsored by Un11Jer1ity Program Board
Funding proufded from the Senate Finance Commttlu

DWI .................,., _ ______
rml one-year probanoo

period. Ing for • looger period of lime •

"It has been ~ thal repe,at

olh!nd,n commit their leCOnd
offen.H al an average of 18
months aft«r their first offense."
Rest said. "This bill would lore«

fwst-tlmt offenders 10 be men
cautious obout awidng and o1v

Rest's second proposal would
alow Judga lo "'-"1d the
Jiconseplat olall-own
ed by DWI vlolalOfS f()f the
lmgth of tfie vlolat0<'s driwr's
DWI cont~ on P9g11 1$

9CS
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Editorials
Needy students must
endure more red tape
The SCS Financial Aids Office ,s attempting 10
portray itself as a white knight coming to the rescue
of students d1z21ed by the torrent of financial aids
cuts .

The office drafted a supplemental document
designed 10 give students independent sta tu s
although they do not meet the federal government's
requirement s for this financial aid ca tegory The
doc11ment gives financial aids officers the ability to

help individuals who. from all other indicators . are
self supporting students
This addition to the independent Sta tus category
might seem to be a clever way of providing more
students with financial aid, but in reality, it indirectly
favors those students who, by virtue of making at
least $4.00'.J for two years running. do not need the
financial aid as desperately as those students who
are self supporting but have not made the m,n,mum
of $4 .00'.J each year
Students who

do

not receive monetary support

from their parents. but support themselves w,th less
than $4 .00'.J a year. must document how they have
done this and have a face-to-face meeting with a
financial aids o fficer to determine if they can be con
s,dered independent Even though these ,1udents
have supported themselves as much as those
students who do make the $4.00'.J a year. they are
forced to endure red tape to gain the independent

'PRs>nK

-'"1Y•R,..

:,,r,ey,:r~6•c.NJ-Y

F'<>A. o u-f":5~1"1G.

status

With the increasing cu ts In federal and state
financial aids funding. It Is admirable that the SCS
Finantial Aids Office Is making an effort to help
student s receive federal funding . However. 11 Is un

A

--

~ o r - I ~ ? ~"t:Ept:' Sl"RJ"l(LeR ...

Mascot name derogatory

fortunate that students who have supported
themselves on much less money each year will be
subiec ted to the slow turning wheels of this office.
TI,e s tuden ts who need financial help more

How does the title SCS
Catholics sound?
Does it stereotype SCS

school board after atten
ding a Southwest football
game All around him were

of the beholder. If a person
has a negative image of

desperately are. once again. sitting in the darkness

and

of an uncertain college future searching for their
wh11e knights
It appears their white knights will not make an
immedia te appearance for less than $4.00'.J

perpetuating the Catholic
s tereotype as a whole? Of

students
dressed
in
feathers and war paint .
pounding war drums and

they will only associate
them wllh bad qualities
Changing a school's
mascot does not defeat the
problems that come from

11,.t .. 8,,t .. 8,.1 . Cou.nsdor.
I

-tho.,ht Med Wdl ~

on

~

p,.1i1t.k .I d id... ' t

hive ;., "' pocnts!!

its

students.

thus

course it does

shouting. ·Scalp them • St
John's 8 year old son ask
ed his father why the
A merican. is using in his students were shouting thi s
fight to drop Indians as the when Native Americans do
mascol name of Southwest not scalp people
High School in Min Using feathers . paint and
neapolis . He views the title war drums is wrong when
as an eth~ slur
the religious and social
"What impression do characterist ics of Native
you think the public would Americans are depicted in
have if St . Louis Park High a derogatory manner by
School was called the people Ignorant of their
Jews. North High School significance.
was called the Negroes or
Some might argue that
Edison High School was the name Indians brings to
called the Polacks? ." he
an idealized impres
said In the April 27 edition s,on of Native American
of the Minn,opo/is Star and quali ties such as strength .
Tribune.
speed. courage and stealth
St . John was prompted But as with all stereotypes.
to go to the Minneapolis Impressions are m the eye
This is the logic that Phil
St
John . a Native

nrncJ

-------0-....--~
. . . ......._.,........
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Native

Americans . then

stereotyping

Native

Americans But changing
the name will remove a
label that helps perpetuate
the
typical
Native
American stereotype
Ultimately. the students
of Southwest High School
will make the choice But.
it is hoped that in their
place o f learning. they will
decide to c :,ange their
mascot which ,s based on
tgnarance and racism .

SCS will never be called
the
Ca tholics .
and
Southwest High School
should not be called the
Indians.

SCS Chtonc.. Fnday May 1 1'N!l7

Opinions
Working mothers hardest workers in America
by Stacy L. LM
II Is !he _ .

o/ Suporwomon.

Superwoman is not wearing • capo
5ho is not able lo . . _ - human.
physical
problem - - - Iha! is lho
Working mothers have been deemed
the harde.s t-working people in
America. and pomops hlslQIY. occor
~ lo Martlyn Heins. a ~,tty o/
Adzona physk:lan, author and

..-her
Work. In ks doflni- for

womon, Is

simJlar to tho &,pcrmom

cast

year•

._, them a few
ago But cur
rontly, It,,, scales ol the mother

.....,,.,.pr<Wldor and---orionlallon arc lwecf_loo for.
Sbcty-lwopeanl ol al mothers In lho
United StaleS are working. according
to lho U S Bureau ol Labor Statistics.
This perconlago lncreaMd almost 20
perant since 19n. WHh a 30 peant
lncrnsc from the same year, aa:or•
ding to the bu-eau's statistics, 50 p<r·
Cffll of all ...,._, with childr.r, lesa
lhan 3 yea.-. old are wo,u,g TI-. lndicat that a, more W0fflll'\ work. a
gop cxisu on the port ol r--,g
cltion as an e<JW re,ponslbilty bolh
~ and ffllOllonaly
A ,-,t notional study shows !hat the
average numbor of work hcu-1, In
duding home chores and child care. ls

::=:'~\\:~
85 k>- married, ~
hours.

=

and pore,

· rna>haw theirrolesas wd,
and
sulfa- ~om s
and mid·
Kie atsts Nlated to their ability loadtquat<ly pro,,ldc for spouses. children
and extended fMlily members
-

"°""'

But lhl• role wa defined by men and
has been ach,oca1ed by religious In
1tt111-. a..llng l?acltloNII, outdated
Oltituda that .., difftcult to change ac
co,dlng1otho..isolwornm Whal
has not i,oa, fully r,alized by thoso
"'1o b<llow In slrlct rde-moklng Is lha1
opp<a Ille bohavlor ...n eventually

rnowmen1 has proved.

Ard so I could be ..,th women despite
lagging, legol advan«s In sexual
harassment in the work place. rape
and abuse mals. ~ and non
sexist tatbooks
It should be en"'ed that 1he needs of
the workilg mothers are met by refOf
~ b"adltlonal. 10<-role attlrudes and
behavior for whom lhey do not wo,k .
being mindful lhal II wlP posilively al
feet lhe majority o f women In
Minnesota-not lhe rnmorlty
Edrto,'s note Stacy l Ltt Is a sen,o,
rrqonng in tJOSS commcncor0ts and

Spanish

lead lo dl5n1p-. es the Civil Rtg,IS

Letters
Child Care Canter needs imprCNement
More child care is needed at SCS We can see this
by the waiting list of children wanting to use the center.
as l4od .is mothers having to take their children to classes
wtth them. Currently, 33 families with children are from

u::t

stl

;,~~a~~;"1e:i~s Ch11d Care Center.
'Nel'e impressed with t~ way ii was OJgamzed and
how·tt Sotb.ued statE regulations when l"C:>t req"ired to
do so
Currently, the SCS Senate ftnllflCe Comrrn11ee reports
9.2 percent of 1otal aBocaoons to the Child Care Center
~
- more money needs to be allocated to expand
the child care servk:es to meet the needs of iocr~as1ng
numbers of non traditional students and facult y
~

~l..tfl

Junior

f'9\rchology

~Pontlnen

- ting

Kathy L.oldcen

..........

Sophomcn

fa r dway as Alaska. and let them dnll for otl 1n a na
!K)flal refuge !OJ the sake o f a f~• more months of OLI
so we can be comfortable'.> List summer. l Q<lve up these
comfon s to :,ee whd1 tlw Archc has to y1w u:, h LS fa,
fl'IOfe than a fev,., quafl ,;; of OLI Prud~ Bay's OLI held:,
shck out hke hot pmk v.ould 1n n11al Rm,sw1 Black smoklt
billows from slacks and can be seen from pnm1t1w
campsites far away
In comparison, ANWR 1s nesJLed bet'Mll?n the Brooks
Range and the Beaufbrd Sea. giving tilt' l)OfCupme
canbou lim1tecl ra~ fot msect relief 1lw thick mal o f
9'l1Sses. sedges. VJ\lbws and wikJl'lov.oers protech the per
manen1lv frozen land . belo.N from freeze and thaw
damage In puffing Prudhoe od opera1,ons 10 ptace. there
are ponds ~
there \Nel'"e no ponds. lakes where there
v..iere no lakes and oil where tN'Te was no 011
I encourage student s 10 come to a popcorn semmar
abou 1 ArctlC Alaska. Monday al noon m lhe Ma th and
ScM?Oee bu1ldmg. Room 215. to hear more about this
ubtect I also encourage student s 10 write to Sen Rudy
BoschwllL andSen Dave Durenburger lo 1ell tlwm whal
t~thmk

Christine LoulN Bardon
Junior
Ecology

Organization defends human rights
Oil drilling lacks economic reasoning
I applaud lhe edllorial lhal appeared in rhe April 24
edition of Chronicle enttded "Wiklife Yicttmized by in
dustry." Orilltng fer 061 in a Land as slow to mend as the
Arctic is beyood all sense of econom1e reasoning. 1ne
Arctt National Wildlife Refuge !ANWR) 1s a national
treasure more valuable than such a small chance that
oil will be present in ~ amounts All you have
to do t5 take Ufe lllld Enviromental Prot>ens 101 to
find that the "oil age" 1,1,,!f are hvirlg in ts nearing a close.
Oil is a non-renewabi, resoi.J«-and shoold be treated
as such. Our money could be better spent on resear
ching and dewlopil1g rvsoun:e, ol energy and
conservtng what we have.
Ar, we going lo juSI '" here and go about 0..- dally
business of non-involvement in an Issue that seems as

Amnesty l~tk:lnlll is an organization whk:h is
commit ted lo defending human "!7'1s in moJe than 150
coonlries One campaNJ'l of this intematiOrW movemeru
is to abolish the death penalty in the United States.
Since the US Supreme Court retns1a1ed the death
penaJ1y in 1976. ·more 1han 68 people were ext.'Cuted
Four I.Wl'e kilk!cl during the first five years aher 1he rul
ing and 64 in the folk:,wtng four years The recenl 5 4
U.S. Sop,-erne Coun ruling fOVOflng the death penally
continues to respond to ~ e wt~ more violence.
Amnesty International found the death penalty to be
radally billsed. in additloo to being an inhunww punish
ment. Researchers in Gear~ discowred that killers of
white victims recewd the death penalty 11 Hmes more
o ften than killer! of blacks. In 1985. 48 percent o f the
prtsoners on death KM' in the United Stales 1o1.0e black
Of members of o ther rllCial minorities, ahhough they

made up only ll IX'Hl-'n l o f Thl' popul.1l1<H1
The Urnt~-<l '-,1,1te--. ,•\1-'I. 11 h'<I 1uvl'I Hl1•--. ,ind nwnt ,,lh,.,
rl'l<1 rdl'CI p , 1--.(1!\t'I "" 1n {11,,ir ~101,111(11 \ ,,I 111l n 1,,111,,r 1, 1I

1re11tw-, Mo--.t ... h,,cku1q ( i f ,1ll , 1rl' th,, :r1 t
lnfl'111c1t l()11,,1 d1lo. un wn ll'CI 111 1.1. luch

,1... ,• ...

/\11ir11 •... 11..

till'

,., ,,1 u t.-d

p r , ~Olll'I ", 1.1.'l'f l' 1,1rn 11..-1 11

Chrl1topher Szarke
S.nlor
Psychologyllpeech communicattonl/
human rel1t1on1

Club formed to improve intelligence
I hdW ..onw 9U'XI Ill"-' '"" ,,,id ..,on w b,1d ,wv-.., I ., . , , th,,
yood nt.'\,11:, Abo1.11 /0111 1r1<>11th.., , 1yu I. 1.1.,rh --.111111• ,up
por ler!!o. ~ 'C dRW IA'ry much d1wrn h , ml l'<i "11h 1lw 111
tellectual rdltng o l SC~ Bil--.k .illv W(' ft>I I d" 1/ .....,.. ""-'t 'f1'
living 1n ,111 111!t>lk>C'h ldl

v , 11

,111111

I klVN\,\_'1 , ""' did

sonwlhmg tohoo,111w -.rmn.., ,1111..-u. t luh u.•,,.., f1,rn1t'<I
narnt.'d D1aluy1w. ,md cM1 April lh S 1uck111 :-W11<1h' , 1p
pr~>d d 1987 RH hudy,.,1 ,1J~ "' ,1l 1011 , 1/ $.i h((I f, 11 , ,1.11
ur9<m11at11..Jt1
S1a1l:'d m D,d~"-J'lt' " ''"1--.111u tkM1

1.,

11:,

11 , rl•11d1"(I

f,111,

IIOfl 70 ptVtJKk a fvrw, 1 l,k..- WI i ing wtwrt' ,rlt'l 1k, ·,, (Ult /
deba tt.>S w,11 rnJuc-t' ._1111..-/Wruo/ ••• rt'llt-n< ,. /rn SC.'-,

.s rudenl:, and 11i~., 9':''"-' ro/ SCS 1 "m,nur urv u, u u•l1<1~•
. If y11u d f l' mletl'!!o h.'C! Lil --.hap,119 lhc fll lllll' o t ~~ 1h1'1\
yc).l nov.• haw ;m opportum1y to JOlll in If y.:11.1 , 111• 111
lriglwd by !he world of tde<1 :, dnd w,mt to ~ , If 1tw ,·.,1u •
of educa t,on, then turw 1n10 D1t1lo yul:' Tlw 111ll'l~ lla..11,
o f the ca mpu s <Ul' uut lht.'l"~ h)f <'I k109 tmw tt"M:'Y fl'('t:'1V
ed the shur l l'nd of tilt.> , 11c-k. ,md now ~.orrwthmg h tw
mg done to II'( 1,fy 1hc11 UM..oqu.ili lv
Dialogue w,11 ( orxluct ,, nwet1ng hom 3 pm l o 1 l prn
Wednesday 111 th..- M1!!o'l1-.s1pp1 Hoom o f Al\>,l(_Jod W1•
JT'IOfe than ......elco11w your mpul ,1nd ~ bey vnu to uw
your money to ':,,OUJ (M'!l Mlv<1n lagt' by ~lp11"19 yoi.1r ...1tlf

and felb.v s1uck'111-. 10 l!llnc h your l:'ducahon D1<1loyul'
can help yc).l do th,,-

DtwwJunio<

Englloh/hllto,y/phllo90phy

Sports
Netters capture NCC Championship
Ing !he season "The tough
teams
were
St
Olaf.
Auguslana . Moorhead and
Mankato . but I can adjust wel to
any player Some of the teams
In the confere nce - some high
school teams coukt beat ..

by Kim Knui.on
Auisiant Sporta EdH0<
Quiet and uncxpected)y . the

SCS women'• tennis tum caplured the North Central Conference (NCC) tltle S.twday

Janie Gullon:I, who red.shirted
last season , feh conftdent and
relieved about her individual
tournament tide , she said

SCS won

Mwn of nine Individual championshlpo during

the weekend toumamcnl at thf:
Wood Lall• Racque1 Ck,b In

Sioux Falls. S.D

.. 1 lost 10 Mankato once before
and I knew I had to win ."
Gullord said "I wMted th« te-,n
to wtn because we lost to
Mankato They were seeded
before us It wu a surprtM we
won by the margin we did

The\-iutlclu llnilhed lhe ...,.,._
ment wtth 62 points , while the
Untv4rsky of Nor1h Dakota
ftn~ a distant tee0nd wtth
37
Winning individual NCC cham-

"Our coach sak:I to keep the baD

pk,nshlps for SCS were : No 1
llngle1 and No. l doubles
Mniof Sendy Shm>orth: No. 2
singles and No. l doui,la,
freshman Mluy Heinen . No 3
singles and No. 2 dou~s .
juniof Shanln Bohl, No 4
singles end No 2 doubles.
,ophomor,r Andy AakCT . and
No 6 stng~s. sophomofe JanW
GuDord

"Naturaly I'm very pleased with
the way everyone played ." said
Jeff Black. SCS tennk coach
"'Everyone on the team wu
puking for tht: tournament .
They Improved for two mooths .
and we MN Ntting a goal for
I~ conferance tournament

"l~ng II sometimes more
benefldel . _ _ they can think
about wheretheye1in k'nproye,"'
llld. -Wup•nt lhe whole
1H10n prepfirlng for It
(tournament) "

Even tllo,q, SCS won lhe coo ference championship . Its
MMOn la or,,cr becaute the team

don noc receive an automatic

In play end le, !hem (opponen!sl
make the mistakes and when we
can , 2,ut It away ," Gui lord said

berth In !he North- Regional
at the NCAA Dlvisk>n II toumamcnt In Los Ange'" May 8 .

player who makes 1he least
amount of miltakcs . II !he
player who wtns ."

..I lost both matches to the
Mankato QWI in three Mtl ou1

SCS, which mltted !he NCC In
1985 after• sucxa,lul ltlnl In

there ," Bahl said "I knew I hed
a good chance of beating Mr on
a llower court bec.aUN I'm not
a Nlrd hitter like

Black 1111d
The Huskia ..joyod I IUCcuuful 1987 NMOO, llnilhing
ftnt and "'1nnln51 1he NCC Utle
outright with a 10-3 OWfal
rllCOrd .

the Nonhem Sun Con!«m,ce ,
lhared the NCC conlcrenc• H·

tie wtth

M■nl<■ to State Univtt-

llt)I (MSU) In 1985, and ftnilhcd third lut ,euon.

..We h•ve qutte a few players •
who didn'1 haw tournament ex- F0< one Huaky , defffllng her
pmenc. who did ■ lot ol wot1c,• MSU opponent btousiht ffflngs
Black said "'They~ ttvough of I WHtn«H , mlud with
npcrtmenling lhroughout lhe rewnge . Shanln Bohl lool both
season
of her mmcha to Patty Steama,
the Ma-1cb' No. 3 single,
" W• played a high pen:•ntege · player, on MSl11 home oourt
game most of the INH.kend ," ~ 12, but rebounded by
Black Aki . "Our lb'ategy WU bntlng Steams In lhe NCC
noi to wtn , but to Iott lal The
tournament .

she,_

"My lmhman y.., we lied lhe
conference ttt. with Mankato ,
and tut year we were third ."
Bahl sakl 'This was good
revenge ..

Bahrs onty Muon loN occurred
tn Mankato , but conference
~ did not to ....
her, 1M Mid .

"Some ol 1he motchea I played
--"11'""'11 ,ullygood IUms,"

Emotionally , for Sendy Sher •
barth , her tournament perfor mance capped an 11 -3 senior
season "It was a dream come
true ." said Sherbarth , who beat
1pe tournament's lop seed ,
Angie Brttag of Augustana UM
•
"When I won, th. ftnt
thing I did wu hug my mom ,
!hen I 1tar1ed crying ,' Sherbanh
said "I never though I coukt do

..

"I won because I wanted to win
badly I had hoped on
winning"

,o

The .MO'et to SCS' success
might be attributed to tc.am
morale . '"Tha thing th.et made
our team stand out from every
other team ls we're ad tighten,"
Sherbarth said -W• mighl get
down but we don't t;J• up . We
Ways come back and wtn "

Bohl llld, who had 13 wtn1 du,-

Huskies sweep Johnnies, set ta play Mavs
Yawn!
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Huskies split with 'Dogs
grab No. 4 seed in NCC
by Kim KnutM>n
Ass1s1ant Sports Ed itor
Th1s dogfight ended with no
lose,
The SCS sohball team spht a
doubM' -header with the Unlver
5lty of Minnesota-Duluth (UMD)
Tuesday
SCS shut out UMD 2 0 m the
hrst game , but in game two , the
Bulldogs collared the Huskies
3 2 In the final 1987 home
game at Selke Field

"I was pleased wtth how well we
played ," .akt Sue Becker . SCS
softball coach "Duluth is a good
solkt ballciub !27 6) We 've
.:ren Duluth since I've

:;~r

"They w~ 10 busy thinking
about the University of Min nesota (Wednesday) that !hey
overlookad us ," Becker .akt
The Hu.skies geared up for
Duluth ~ Sunday Aher three
Iossa tn th« North Dakota State
University (NDSU) to urnament
last weekend . SCS played rwo
error'"-5 games against NDSU
Sunday, Becker Mtid

Kr a h <11lo "'"'d fo u, h11s 1hree to
the bouom half of the Bulldog
order m ear01ng her 14th win
this season

The Huskk!s scored bolh runs m
the second 1nnlng off UMD pit
cher Renee Fluegge Center
fielder Molly Johnson htt a sharp
douWe m the left held gap after
Sue Gaebel was pu1ou1 by
UMD's shortstop
De519nated hitter Lon lnorsland
reached first ba$e On a walk . and
third baseman Lynn Hehemes
hit a smgle between first and se
cond scoring Johnson
The final run crossed home
plate on an error credlled to
Devie Encluon SCS' De~
Fnednch hit the ball to Erickson
who threw h over Kelti Held at
first base Friedrich reached se
cond base but was left stranded
Fluegge mowed down the SCS
orders in the third . fourth and
fifth in nings a nd phched 10 five
Huskies during the sixth
SCS had a chance to snatch
game two fro m the Bulldogs
with a sixth-tnning rdy , but Kelli

Rnz. . UMO p;,c:he,. leashed the
Hui. ..tes and earned the wtn

Katte Kraft , SCS freshman pit
cha, almost cffonleuly glkled
through game one, facing 27
UMD batten. six owr the seven
tnntng minimum of 21

UM0 started quiek)y . scoring
one run in the ftrs1 Inning
Erickson's hh placed her on first
base She advanced to second

loaf In • ctoucl of du•I Is • UMO player . . she Utde• utety lnlo third beN under IM lag of scs Ctm• 0•tlund
during IM dou-.header 99111 with lhe Butktog• IHI TUffday •1 S.Mla Fleld TM HuMIIH bul UMO 2-0 ln lhe
Hnl garne. bul lo•t the HCond 3-2 '" the HuMlle• ' la•t home •land ol the

""°"

on Ann Pa1e1's single . moved to
third on a stolen base arid
scored on !I wild pnch
A pivotal error by Hehemes 1n
the fourth mmng allowed o ne
run to score whlle Enc kson ·s
double scored Ritzer m the f1fth

SCS staged a comeback dunng
the sixth when second baseman
Lynn Richen and left fielder
Shannon DeWolfe scored on
Johnson 's triple
'Tm real happy with the spl11

out as the game progreued I feh
we sho uld have won _" Becker
...a1d .. We gave up a small but
crucial enor Overall we played
two good ballgames ..
Bec ker had Krah prtch m both
games so she could WOfk on Im
pro ving her speed m game o ne
and m1xmg up her pitches In
game two . Becker said Kraft 's
fastball was clocked conststenl
ly at 56 mph
SCS 20 16. earned the founh
seed m this weekend's North

Cenual C o nfere nc t' iNC C)
Tournament al S ioux Falls
S D
and will lace ~ uth
Dakota ~ale Umversity m gaml!
one Mankato State Umve'"'IIV I!>
1he top seed and to umttment
f~ o rite -m 1hv d o ub le
ehmma11o n e vent
We re seeded fo unh and that s
pretty weU where I thought WI! d
be ." Becker wud "This season
we're 2 2 against ~uth Dllkota
State If we play hke we did to
day . we've got that game

You can read between the lines
'
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Metro Taxicab
Lesson #3
" ... can her parents come up
with at least $1200 to pay
for her D.W.I.? "

Cj:£>
f

Call The House of Pizza
at 252-9300 for great ZAI

,tlilOf(SSIOHA L AACHIERI AN O INI TA\JC'T()fl'i

It doean 't coat much to
uve • lot of money.

Metro Taxicab

·5Jft:[·~ sB~tf.~ 1251-5131
Any 12" -one Item with double

Get two(2)-12 " one Item pizzas

I
I

I

Delivery only

Delivery only

Pleaae clip thl1 If you care.

--------------------------
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Arts/Entertainment
Student artist makes his mark
with first showing of talents
by Kendra Meinert
Arts/Entertainment Edllor

An SCS senior 1s draWlng pie
lures and attention wtth his first
student art shoi.w
Thomas Srratlng has been draw
ing since he was fiw. Nou.i. at the
age ol 31. he has 22 pieces of his
art ..ak on display in the Kiehle
Student Gallery,
S1 rating. an arl ~JOI' with a
print making emphasis.

ex·

perirnenled with a •wide variety
of mediums during the 25 years
he has been creating art His
shol.u includes penciJ drawings.
oil paintings. watercolors and
self ·portralls, he said. But
Straling devoted most of his
talents to screen printing and
etchings.
Etchings are more lime
consuming than some other
form s of art, but S tratjng enjoys
watching the process evolve. he
said An etching Is aeated by ap-

plytng an acid·r..istant , ground
lo a metaJ plate. scratching tn

-·mere IS a lo1 of u.«k 10 etching
It 1s no1 <h d1r(-'(_I as pd1ntin9.
where ',,Oll see what 1s hapixrn
109 nght away· he ,aid "With
pnntmg you can IAIOl'k on 11 for
four INeek~ and not know how 11
is gCHng to turn oul. but 11 is a
nk:e surprise when 11 1s finally
done. It is real rewarding.·
Strating spends a great deal of
lime and talent on each etching
befcn the results of his INOl"k are
visible. It is nc>I uncommmon lex
Strafing to work 1n his studio
from 8 a .m until midnight .
spending three toJour weeks on
each etching. he said.

·A lot of 11mes I don't know why
I do something unr,1 11 1s done."
Strat\ng said ·Months later I can
look at something. and 11 VJtll
make sense. At lhe time I'm
\NOl'king on something. I do 11
more as a visual thingsomething that kK>ks good."
While fantasy and symbols often
pervade S1rating's work. he ~
not try to send out any specific
n:,essages through his art. he
said Ml basically do what looks
good to me." he said "But I think
my v.ioril. is fairly optimistic"

Strating describes himself as a
futurist .a nd sunealist when it
comes to the subjects of his
work "Surrealism is more than
real: he saki. ~11 is portraying
something that 1s impossible.

With only a month befOfe
!J'aduation. Strating is looktng 10
the future. He apphed to the
graduate p rogram al SCS and
1NOUld eventually like 10 get a
Master of Fine Art s degree to
teach art at the college level. he
said

Much of Strattng's arl v.-ork in
dudes human figures or science
fiction subjects. but often he is
unsure of what he will create un
tUlle begins """king. he said. "If
I sit down and try to think out
something. ii kind of doses my

sllxient art shou,,. he saki. "I feel
like I've really accomplished
something.· he said · 'rou never
get to see everything 1oge1her
and see how things have evolv
ed over a perk>d of t\.VO years·

lines and putting the plate
throug, on acid bath belore run· ' 1mnd." he said. "Ideas usually JUSt
nlng It thf'OU!i, A pnnttng pceu. come to me.
1
1

St,-ating feels <p>d about his first

Project X makes monkeys out

of actors, but all in good fun
by Kendr1 Nlelnert
Arts/Entertainment Edito r

Mix the morals of a man , the misfortunes
of a monkey and the message of a
movie , a~d the mystery behind Ptoject
X is no longer top-,ecret .

PtoJect X Is the latest creation from the

producers who had all of America play•

'Ing WorGoma several years ago. This
Um e around . Walter Parkes and
Lawrence Lasker have again successfully managed to Send a new angle to the
oft.en one ..lded approach of the movies

The fllm does not restrict ti.self to fitting
the definltJon of being strictly comedy or
drama . f'rolect. X is more like an enter·
talnrnent grab bag letting vlewen pick
arld choose from a variety of humo r.
suspense , emotion and adventure .

The star of the film Is hardly of the same
caliber as Eastwood or Stalk>ne when tt
come, to Wual appeal . but his &c;ttng
talent, are bound to tear at some hearts
Willie Is the three-year-old chimpanzee
from a medical-research Institute who
plays Virgil . the chlmpan:a:ee who Reals
the ·show with his trusting eyes and

toothy

gnn .

Helen Hunt (Peggy Sue got Morned) tS
Teri McDonakl , the graduate student
who tllught Virgil to communicate with
sign language . A lack ol funds Is suppos-

Broderiek stan as pilot Jimmy Garrett
When he steals a military plane to Im press a date , he Is punished by being
assigned "Lord of the Apa" for a hu.shhush experimental training program us-Ing chimpanzees . Garrett eventua11y

le:lllTI, of Virgil's talents and the seaet
behind Pro}ect X , puttinQ the chlmp and

his chum In high-tech danger . The

an~ are taught how to fly aircrafts and
then are uposed to extreme levels of
radiation unHI they die. •

Not surprisingly . Virgil becoma a soon·
to-be graduate of the program , and Gar rett is forced wtth the decisk>n of follow ing his heart or following orden .
The ending of the movie looks like a
combination of a Walt Dls{ey film and
Born Frre . but the story is not simply a
lot of monkey business . Beneath a chim ·
panzee riot and a romance there Is a
message
Project X mr kes a serious statement
about the sensitivity of an imals and their

abusive treatment in experh;nents The
last mtnutes of the movk! are fantasy. but
the actual experiment used in the film 1s
reality The story is based on the ex ·
perlments currently ber"' - .:>nducted by
the U .S. Air Force .
Broderick is forced to take secOOd place
to Vlrgtrs performance . He managed 10
polish his acting talents to they light up

ed to send \fwgtJ to a zoo, but red tape the,creen , buthehasonlyachimpa!llMe
leads him to the U.S Air Fon:e wheTe he to WO<k with in Pro;ea X. Broderick
encounten Matthew Broderick (Faris
Buelter'• Dav ()HJ .
Riwt.tr continued on Pagit 14
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Entertainment Beat
Spring fashion favors feminine for women; outspoken for men
by L1seAnn Tefre
n11, 1, ,\ 't'.h• 1
U.(lffM'Tl
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fd .. 111,,n ,Hl'll,I

for \A(Jf!Wll ·Ill' ll'llllllllW md
N1\lk'T dt"•IYlli"I' I ,f J ~ Kl, 1\h

~cs ti!umnu<,

·Th 1,

ll~

lud,•-.

I

lot ol l,K l'

-.urph1 .. of fahrw"

-wli! <all 11 "'turn ro romdn<e • ,,ud lA'ht> St h,Mf

mer
chand1~ manttger of Dayion·s INpartment 5tr>rl' ~t
Cloud ·There ,., d turn back tu the :,.oh fffilmnw way
of dre-,s1ng. lll'ip11ed by the [ng/1-,h ga,00, p.srt11.•-. of 1tw

1920s
"There 1s much lace treatment u.hether 1>rw ,., 1.,lkiny
alx>t.at swea1ers or blouses.· she Mt.Ki

"The cuts in men 's clothes are more forward and modern than they used to
be" -Tod 0 . Nistler, designer.
Women can also choose betv.een -,1yk>., ranging from
fun and flirty 10 ~sand dassic. N,s1ief sad ·ine
differences 1n these trends are due to rhe ma,cx des9W"rs'
personal styk-s: he said
"For 1he da.ss,c looks there are a lo1 o f whites . neutrals
and faded colors: Schaaf said "'But. there 1s also a focus
on citrus brq'\ls on wh11e backgrounds. and of course
an emphasis on s tripes •

1ne trends a,e also very .,1mpw. almo"il conservahve
~ BIii Lydeen. manage, of Hippy H•rns.oo ; 505 1 ,
Mall Germain "Blacks and wh11e-; 1n hnen and cot ICKl
are safe." he said '"Bui people are also wearing bnght
cok,red dothes 1n various fabrics •
For men . !here 1s u.,hole new dvenue opening up wirhln
fashion, ·Men are alk:M.'ed to be d1fferen1 now: N1~1ief
said "The culs u, men·s clo1hes are fllOfe IOfWard and
mcdem than they used to be "
"Men areg01ng after m0fe lashlCIO colots.· Schaaf aid
"Before they used to slay with ligh1 biue and 01twl con
ventional colors, but now 1hey are breaking 11110 colors
hke pinks and bri,J,t yellows They a,e not akaid of
onything anymo,e • I

Stepplnfl

out

. . . . . . .,..,,.,... • ._,_,. ............ lhowrlbySCS
lltUdianf:JaclllilleenMl' outflt.

"Most pe::lpe ignore men's clothes when they think of
fashion." N1sder said "Bui !hat 11 changing. and fash ion
Is nc::,.1,1 becoming associated With both men and women •

Simple stripes
The .. rnpte tide of l•t,hk)n .. found tn c«ey Doe, 1 black
and shfte outffl, de-'9Md by SC9 ahffnnu1 Tod D Nial'-r

Folk singer shares values, concerns

'

Some pMple mfght h...-• IOfgc>lten
that .t.a-nt Orange affect•

v._.,,.m

r:..="'~~~~=

fflerwie.

ttw Ow fwm criM 1t1N ...

istsandthM~•,.~•ho

nu• pa,tonn.d •

be,wi11 concff'I !or
U,,. ho,M .... Tunday 11 ~•man

c.nt.... Tha c:oncet1 rMMCI 1700 lo,
IM Jean Donovan KouN Worn.n
HouM and Oofflu1.HouN- aH in St

Cloud

I

Tl'le otitectM of Lonrg'1 a,ingit,,g W'H
to brint lhe ~ c ~ to the
C'OfftfflUflhy, he Niki. ·· 1 ttttnk what
~ - - en ettir...won OI
C'OfflfflUntty end the vllfuff found In
love being ICliva in1t11d ol
pnetve . Long Niki , who wu •
Vietnam W• conadentlou1 obtK·
IOf '' I thtntl tttt. worill to PfOvide
shtH., fOf thoM who ftlHld It . and
wOf1ll lo lffd !he hungry
Th<lllhOW'prowkM<l•k>Ok•t•
lroubadour whfl genuine concef'M
IOf' !he traumu and tribulaUons of

.. ,-ople:. ThN could be MM In
N a ~ and throuprlUCh todMtr coneemed ectlona • TUNdey 's

10
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Dave S.z:
Buy • shirt today

y Yo,,,,r

l.-tt1P1"CM1mali.t •

You ore alway, welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

338 South 4th Avenue
Pho n e 261-8:lr:i8
HANDICA PPED ACCESS 10 · 41 SERVI CE INTERPRETED
roR THE DEAf • RESERVED SEATING PROVIDED

T-Shlrt

w~• hfe

Add S 1 50 atuppmg & n.r,cthng
on»r to:

$end c heck or rnc>NY

M.T . Head
Promotions

Sl..f,,IOAY MORNNG WORStlP 8:00 • 9:15 • 10145
THE SERMON BY PASTOR GLENN MIDTHUN
<--'- Sdtool I Adult Edua,t,on of 9 :15 & 10:45

P.0 Box 4413

o.•.

West Campus Apartments
now leasing or Summer & Fall
•Heat & electrlelty paid
•Free plug Ina
•Tanning Bed
•Dlahwuhere

• Laundry laellllles
•Volleyball court
•Private or shared rooms

St . Paul MN 55104

NOW SHOWING

~

DUNDEE
~

Summer room•
starting from $66
Fall room,
at■ rllng from S170

•7 "

8lecil White Of OK~
M L XL

Wnie• kttn-

~PLUS,..._

~roPGUN§f ~
·····-·-·- W

m

OPEN

AU

~

WEEK

For more Information call 253-1439 or 255-9594
" A NIGHTMARE ON ELM ST. 3 "
EVE 730 1930
MATINEES

THERE IS LIFE
BEYOND
MINIMUM WAGE.
Get the skills you need for the job you w~nt at St. Cloud AVTI.
Openings are available in the following areas:
Accounling
Appkance & Refrigeration
Auto Body
~l=~slructKWl
Drafting & Estimating
Ca,peni,y
CMI Engineering
Clerk::aVRecepOoolsl
Cooi<1ng
Credi! and Finance
Data Processing
Deneal Asslsttng
Devek,pmentaJ Needs Asslslant

S.:2:00tSun.1 30 I 3 30

" LETHAL WEAPON "

IIAAGAfN
MATINEES

S.. I Sun

IJIIIBI
IIIIT11II

O.ahing & Design
Electronics
Graphic Arts

~=~~~"&~M:Wlmg
In strumentation
Machme Shop

Material, Management

" RAISING
ARIZONA " (PG-13)

Real Estal

Sales & Management
Secretarial/Shorthand
TV & Consumer Electronk::s
We&ding
Word Procas~etarial

" THE SECRET
OF MY SUCCESS "c,o.u1
WMllelay1 5 00, 719
I S.. I Sun 1 30 .3 30 7 I 9 10

Whether You're interested in going full time or part time,
day or night, call St. Cload Avn at
252-0101 for more information.

" PROJECT X" cP01
w--,.. 5,7 1 9

---

Sal &Sun130330 7 19

-Good About )bur Future.
Feel

-

ST.CLOUD
AVTI

-

1540 Northway Driw St.Cloud. Minn 56301
252-0101

" ARISTOCATS " ca1
WHkdeys At 5 00

At l 301330

BRIGHTON BEACH
MEMOIRS" CPG-u>
Wllelkdayti5 730 &930

S. I Sun 130,330 7 309 30

-

AU. SEATS $2.00 BEFORE

M ATINEES

... & Son

e p.m.

Sunday, May 3rd
2:30 p.m. · 12:00 Midnight

FEATURING:
Criminals, Switch, Oh's
& Boogie Man

■
.

·

Listen to KCLD 104.7
& Enjoy Coca Cola

Admission $3.00
·······- ................ ,

••• ,,. • • • s •••

·

Rain or shine
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
j.,.,._, ..
j

,,.

,

•

~ol . .

"'•' -'ol-_,,., ., .. .,.,., ... _.,_.,,~_

'
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Wanted!

Let the good times roll with UPB!

Films

Student
Technicians

Don 't miss the last film of the quarter!
Silkwood {famous docu -drama about a woman ·s quest for )Ob safety) will show

1oday al 3 and 7 p m and Sunday al 7 p m

Sound and/or lights experience
necessary

Outings

Applications available in room 118,
Atwood .

Rock climbing in Taylors Falls . May 2 -3 .
Take time to gel away and }Om the Outings Co mm111ee for a fun time climbing

Call 255-3772 for more info

Mississippi Music Festival
The second annual MMF will take place at Riverside Park on Sunday May 3
This year's performers include the Graf Brothers. Gene Cotten . The Piper Road

Prebusiness Students

Spring Band . Montana . The Headlines and The Ozark Mo untain Daredevils
There will be artisans and performers all day so make a day of it 1

Concerts
Ipso Facto (Minnesota's most famous raggae band) will perform on the mall between Atwood a,!ld Stewart . noon to 2 pm , May 6 FREE Ben and Jerry's ice
cream wl1T be given away

UPB. Providing YOU with
all your entertainment neefls

You must obtain a
permit to advance
register for fall

FAMILY ~NNINO CENTER

TWO OF THE BEST
DEALS IN TOWN!

;,ICMf,.....choNntobe
N•u./fy actlwe, be tetpon_,.
n.,......

,,..,...,c-..... "'.
_
........................

=-------.
................ ~

,._

a 14" one-topping pizza for :

s 5.00.,,.,

HE NATION'S #1 MALE DANCE SHOW
CHIPPENDALES & VEGAS

An 18" one-topping pizz3 for:

Productions present -

America's ULTIMATE V
Entertainment Extravaganza!
DON 'T MISS THIS
ORLD FAMOUS PERFORMANC

--

253-9191

-..............,..,""" ......." · ,_,_,.

1\£

253-9191
,_,_.

,
,

11• I f •

TI11in.&Fn.11 m . .

"'
FREE DEUIUY

1,01111

3 Hour Show - May 14
Doors open 7 p.m. Show a p.m.
Delwln Ballroom • St. Joseph
Tickets: $8 Advance, S10 at the door
Tickets available at Delwln Ballroom
•eACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
•ALL NEW SHOW FOR 1917 TOUR!
•t986 MARCH OF DIMES MALE DANCE
OFF CHAMPIONS!

DON'T MISS IT! CALL 363-4400
S ZZLING night you won't forget!

***
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AERO BATH ON

Lftt1e

Come for as long as you want,
enjoy, get fit and help raise
money for M.A.P. (Minnesota
Aids Project)

13

VALUABLE COUPON!

*2

Oles,~

Small
Pizzas
with any one Item for only

$6.00

Take part in these FREE events and help sup port the M .A.P.
• Aerobathon (excercise for the health of it)
• AIDS awareness video "Sex Drugs & AIDS ""
•Pamphlets
•Hand-outs
• Blood pressure testing
Faadraa.er will take place May 4 from 3.7 p.m. In
Haleabeck'• mala gym.

Plus a "most unique water filled balloo n" toss you won't want
to miss 1
All eveau are free. Donation• for M.A.P. are encouraged aad appreciated.

I

Co. Spoa•ored by IMRS aad Health Service•

L

For more laformatloa call 255-4850

---°"::]..,
,_
~-dpM:id,..9f
The No!IOn"I Nwnbeif One

Dimes _

hronicle
Is now accepting appllcatlons for:

Editor-ln-Chie

Thank You!

Salary: $2145 per year
Qualifications:

To Mark Rosen,

Successfully completed Comm 240

Keith Nord, and

and 350 or slmllar courses. SCSU
stvdent admitted Into Mass CQmm
major. Minimum of one quarter as
an editor of Chronicle. Must show
good management, writing and
editing skills.

St. Cloud State University
For Making The "Sports"
presentation a success!

Term: May 1987 to May 1988.
Pick up appllcatlona In Room 136,
Atwood Center.

Dr. Joe McKieman, D.C.
Dr. Dan Carlson, D.C.

Applications due May 1 at 4:00 p.m.

Research works.

IJ

Spinal Rehab Clinic, P.A.

2~2-BACK
Tr,alin1 Sporu Injuries For Ov,r 10 Years!

14
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Q. How do yo.u satisfy

the munchies?

Review-~-••om•••- - -- looks hke he bek>ngs back in his
re>W as a schoolboy mstead of 1n
a portrayal that att~mpts to
resemble Tom Cruise

However , the drab ,cernny of
,he laboratory and the lack ol In
teraction between the human
characwrs leave 1he story low on
award \Winning contenl

The him 1s a deltght to watch

A. D-O-M-1-N-O'-S
-:

~

12 '' one item pizza
only...

_$4.99

/

.
I

-✓

,,.

.~. .. •~~.
•""'

.. ,. . ., . --:..·"'I
.~•-· ..,:.... ......
---:;;

~
~~tl

.....

....-::

.~,Q~

<,,,".?'

~

Friday

Trip Shakespeare

i

plus tax
Saturday

Store hours:

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun. -Wed.
11 ■ . m. -3 a.m. Thur. -Sat.
Eaatslde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-4885

LIMITED TIME OFFER
NO COUPON NECESSAl'lY

Suburbs

No ott. coupona. aubellt11tk)na. or
additloM eocepteid wUII this ~

Acqept no others. For REAL pizza call Domino 's.

Don't miss South of the Border ight!
Sunday, cheap Corona & other
Mexican trea~, BE THERE!

Chronicle is now taking
applications for the following
honoraria positions:

women
ams .
'" ...y - ' ✓
Positions are available
beginning summer and fall.
Applications may be ptcked
up In the Chronicle office,
Room 136, Atwood Center.
Deadline for applications Is
May 6, by 4:00 p.m.

Hey!. Rugby clothing saleAtwood Sunken_Lounge!!!
Hot Lookin' styles

SCS

~
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Classifieds
Housing

s 1151mo Sep
25S-0797

WOMEN : 2 nNOecl 1n

,....,.

~

2-bdrm

lblcttllOUtl! Of Hai.nt>eck C.IIRICil

·----

auoGET •tudWlt ~ Rooms
atening at S125/mo c.11 Apenrn.nt

WOMAN to ah.,. main to SNll'e
hOmea n.. 1 to Model Cotlege Of H..
OHign Apts rooms Share II r9nia,I
nomee for women or l'M!'I ~1175
lo SIM/mo SumtMJ retN lt'trough
Aug Futn.ahed heel put Call Ktm

,.,..222

WOMEN: atuct.nl houaing cklee to
camc>u• apnng eutnfMI' and taH
8'nglea doublN; utll._ PMS laundfy 251 · 1288 aft., 5 pm 251..-070

~•m

FALL: 4 won-.n lo ahat-. 'Mttl 2
olhets lllrget"°'-.IN S130Npermo
ctoM . 253-1810

-ve

fWC\ won-.n. IUnVMt
hol..-t
SI I0'M per mo Z:U.1810
~l200permo _M.lfTWMf
good ytWd. 253-1810
WALNUT Knoll I ~ ,,.,_. rent,ng
ancl ,. . 17 . 2 bk::aa trom
~ 3toma,...ruomto,4paoptit, ~
- _,__,._ , NCUnty
buldlnQ, ~na Heal ancl wa..,
paid Call rHidenl manage r
2534423
.,...,., women. . _ roonw
251-1114
WOlftN: houalng, renting sum•
CkN lo SCS
~ cable
TV, IM,ndry .,.._ phone 2S2 i2l)8
WOMIN IIOahat-. ~ p d p.,_.
fl9 , leundry, 25:).-4042or251~
~ ...... douba,1•
c , lltlnt toc: a uon
IIOlaumm,r
29e,Mll.,._,lpm
TWO-ttdrm ~ to, .. ~ . , .
17•'11 adlool y,NI' Fumiehecl 71h
Aw S . ctM'I . 253,63,tO
ttALDaeCK A,lta, IUl'IWMI onty or
.......,... PnYa• t'OOffl ~
locdoft ~ peno,t "'""""

awn,,_.

m.-',.... ~

~Included.,. ...

.

....,.n

....,_ No~ ._

dlw:tual
~
- aa 1M11. IM-Oln
PALL: WClfNl'I l"OOl'l'Wl'IIM ...,....., 10
.,_. 2 ~ "111. ofl cempua, u
~

paid, l 17al'monttl ,

prw,11

- 251~7'14
WOIIIN: ~ or double rooms in
31)191 nNf campull tor IIUfflfflllf
_,,.., fumiehecl.
~7498
becltoom. ~

o.a..

•VflNIIHID

aummerlleU
~
. sn-uc,, 511 ICtl Aw
I , 252.()016 51Nt903 laundry

.......

....... . . . .. .... .....-ary"'

pandnt. 3 brNWoOffla. ... l'Nnaln«l, ioc.dll lallfl A\4S. 253-1182
or26,3,-1 ....

-

c:taeeto9CS, IUffll'Ml',...lllilllN
i,tlid ~ Cell Gordon 2S1-6n1

~ IUffltl'lel"hOl,eingwomen

QMn " " laundfy
251-4072

S50lmontti

~r~ =::t0 4::li.~u=·

-

WOMEN .
aumme r- la lt
Hm 1
furnlShe(I _IPKIOU• clean apt la un
dry partung 251 -1114
THAEE won-.n lo ah_,. hOuN wtth
oltler$, a-,gteroomt h.lrntahed. 1100
C.J 251-85&4
WOMEN hOu-.ng I I . I ~ 170 doub611 . S80 ~ Double 1105 0a,agea
torren1 25,5.(),487 , 5pm
OAKLEAF Apia now •kng r.....,a
bOna tor IIUfflffa and I.ii hOuM'IQ
Many d.tt.rent .U:N and floor plans
10 c:hOON from , ranging frOm 2.t)dtm
apta104--odrmapecicMA10Wnf'IC,rnea
ThefaltNntstarlaatl3Nancl 1nciuON hNl. . ..., ancl ga,bege

(Thal -•111NtlWl l 100perpenon....,
4 peopl(t W'1 e 2-tldrm) W• ·r11 ,uat
-..ulttOfSCSand.a.,on,...buah
Thete ar• 5 pe,1ting IOla and 2 ~
par1t1ng
-.u Cal now tor •
ahowlng91~2:2 anda.kfrof
BrWI or 0....
HOUSWG Jot won-.n acrou atrMI
from campua. ~
. Otd9n¥ . well
meincaW'led No pe,ti,N, eurnmer.fd
a,~•••· dol.lbfff FtM parti1~
ffllCfOIIIMYl. laurvy, largeM'g.,...
25,2 .. 103

on.,..

WOMEN: roome. ac,1 eurnmer. tall
319 4tf'I, 386 511'1 , ,.., ea,, 2:U-M08

MEN: nou91ng Now Nntlng rooma tor
aummer ancl neX1,.., Utlltliea paid
lilk:hen lactlitlN. oft4UMI ~-,g
CIOMIIO~ Cal252:4229a,_

••m

251-4072
SIJIIIIEJll:. WIQIM -l'M!'lancl
women c ~ 1ocatlona Juan
ONl.-odrm unfurl'liilMd ~ - laundry
~
. l'IM1pd~2

9'.W'l'lfNf'-.

flOOlll
tal 1115 Aict
251_...,_ HIO, ...,_

IIANY cnocelOcetiona.
ancl
. . . . . . . . . . . torlUfl'WIW'andt.l
S.,,.111& ~ 1 1 4 6 ....,_.
,..,...1romac>-115 MI02:4drm

-

i ioiiiiiN.MolffWMf, lel~k,Y'llty
5-bdrfflhorM . . . . . tM.,.,.....
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REWARDS OF A
HIGHER EDUCA T/ON

ASK US ABOUT THE
GMAC COLLEGE GRADUATE FINANCE PLAN
($400 00 Rebate or no Payments for 90 days)
Low Low Down Payment

ft:ZilZ&i-¥
1214 St. Germain St.
St. Cloud, Minn 56301
(612) 251-1363
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